Be kindly affecticned one to a ^
with brotherly love;ln honour
preferring one another.
Romans 12:10

SCRIBNBR HILL NOTES
The Juvenile Grange met Friday
Lena K.Dyer
eneuing with all offioers present
"Old Man Weather"is still hAn^ing
eacopt one member of the Executive
tricks on us+After three or four
Committee.Guests were present from
beautiful spring-like days winter
Wasco Grange and Gray Grange.The
returns
again^
degree was conferred on David Al!
Never mind,spring and town meet
drich.Refreshments were served af
ing are just around the corner,then
ter the meeting.
:
tho ovey present mud time.For about
Mr.and Mrs.Ernest Greenleaf and
son Clyde of Portland were guests . jsiy,wee&s every one on the Hill
of Mreand Mrs .Martin Wiley Saturday.!will get put tneirarubber boots and
wherever theyngo j
HE :
Ralph- Vin^^l^Martin Wile, ?, "Doany" walk
i
Edwin Jillson* andsdat^btera Glor:'
'Wilkinson or Casco
ryner
and
Luba and Maurice'Whitcomb went
of Oxford attended the Artificial
i
Breeders meeting in Turner Wednesday;to Norway to the pictures Saturday
Right,
Mabel Wilbur-returned to Norway
]
Luba Jillson visited Anita Jakola
Wednesday a^ter spending a few days
with Mreand Mrs.Dexter Nutting.
i
Sunday.
;
Mreand MrSoHerbert Webber Jr.at
Sonja Jillson spent the Hay with
tended a Fish and Game Jamboree at ^
Lena Dyer Saturday.
the City Hall in Lewiston Friday
Howard Dyer and John Pottle are
night.
<
cutting timber for, Met tie TE.Pottle
Charles Butler is now one of the
Saturday night Doris Culbert gave
crew cutting timber for Chester Lambi
'a birthday party for her daughter
Anita Jakola entertained ten of
3
Marian.When
Marian arrived home
her young friends at a birthday
;
from Norway Saturday evening she
party Sunday. Miss Jakola eelebrat- was
1
met with the strains of"Happy
ed her tenth birthday.
!
Birthdays" Games were enjoyed and
Maria Bean spent Wednesday with
3
Marian
showed motion pictures taker
her sister-in-law Winifred VoepatP*
t
during
her stay on the west coast
M r .an d Mrs .Ralph Vining end family and
i
last,but not least,some of a
spent Thursday of this wbok id Lewis-'trip TO Old Orohard last summer
ton*
i
with
the Lamb girlSe Next in order
Mr*aRd Mfst&rnesb 26aco entertain- was
i
bhe opening of gifts by che
ad ab dinner recently in hohof of
^
guest
o%* honor.They were loth beau-'
thei# sbn linlaya birthday*Guests
tifulWha&d usefuliRefreehments of
were Mr.and Mrs .linley Peaco,their
home made ice cream and aake were
son Gordon,daughter Barbara and Ray served. Those present were Addie
Perkins.
and Alice Bean,Ruth,Reta and Made
Mr.and Mrs.Henry Lessard of Lewis line Lamb,Dorothy Lamb,Pearl Vining
ton were callers at Harry and Delia Gladys Freeman,Betty Goss,Mabel
Stones Sunday.
Peaco,Rose Hamlin,Lena Dyer and
Grace Dyer was a dinner guest pf
Sonja Jillsonothe hostess rkni guest
Mr.and Mrs.Dexter Nutting recently, of honor.
Margaret Butler spent the week end
Rose Hamlin spent the week and
with"Jean Stone in Oxford.
with the Culberts.
ssima Ril'bz was in Norway WbdhegHerbert Hamlin was a dinner guest
lay*
of the Culberts,Sunday.
Mr.and Mrs,Martin Wiley spent Sun
Fred,Doris and Marian Culbert
day afternoon with her mother Mrs.
wept to Norway Monday night to call
Raph Freeman.
on the Gordon Grovers and they at
Reta and Madeline lamb went to
tended the last show at the theate:
Portland this Thursday with Mrs.ErMillie Lessard and Conelius Cro^
lon Thurlow.
nin spent Wednesday evening with
Mabel Peaco spent Sunday afternoon Mr.and Mrs.Harry Stone.
_
with hr.and Mrs.Linley Peaoo.
Selma
Hiltz
was
in
Portland'WedMr.and Mrs.Ralph lamb w#re in Lew day with Mr.and Mrs.William Hili,
iston. Wednesday.
Mrs.Herbert Webber Sr.spent Tues*
Mildred Hamilton spent Thursday
day
in Lewiston.
with her sister Marie Goodw.in in
Friknay night the Womens Farm Bu
Norway.
reau will hold a card party at the
Gifford Welch out his leg beside
Community Hall.Admission 25 cents.
the knee cap while working in the
Mr.and Mrs.Fred Fortier and Olive
vcods Wednesday;three stitches were
Knight represented Otisfield Grange
t ken in the wound.
Ed Morey celebrates his 8 uth LtrtI _at Crooked River Grange Saturday
Next Saturday evening
lay today* There will be a surprise evening.
there will be a box supper at the
party for him at the Store this eve* Crooked River Grange Hall in Bol
sters Mills.
Mr.and Mps.Stapley Chase of Orr's
Colds are again making the rounds
Island spent the week end with Leputting people in bed and calling
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OTISFIELD GORE
Earle Dresser and Everett York
were in Augusta Thursday on business.
Mr*and Mrs.Ralph Johnson,Mr.and Mrs
i.O.Buck and Lester Thomas were cal
lers of Mr.and Mrs.Loren Bretts and
father Willard Bretts Thursday even
ings
Charlie Thurlow has been sick with
a cold and a bad throat the past
week.Dr.Moore was oalled Friday
night.
Mr.and Mrs.Ray Perkins of Oxford
spent? Friday evening with Mr.and Mrs
Loren Brett.
Charlie Brackett,son of Mr.and Mrs
Albert Brackett Sr.,has joined the
Army.He reported for duty this past
Week.
The Greens are doing quite a busi
ness,getting out pine and hemlook
loglesranklin Flanders of Norway is
buy Mrs and hauling them.
hr-and Mrs.Lester Thomas attend
ed the Farm Bureau meeting at East
Otisfield Wednesday evening.Sarah
Thomas took care of the children.
Earle Dresser informs us that he
is grandfather of twin boys,which
belong to his son Wyman Dresser of
Bolsters Mills.They were born Wed
nesday February 12 at the Bridgton
Hospitalnloth mother and boys are
doing well.This is their second set
of twins,the first were a boy and a
girl.They have two other boys,Making
them six children.
Mreand Mrs.Loren Brett and father
Willard Brett were in Lisbon Falls
Sunday to see Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Morong and family .When they got there
they found Willards other daughter
Helen Holt and family of Machias.So
they had a nice family gathering.
Shirley Thomas decided to go tour
ing Sunday night;so she left Lester
with the children,went down and got
Model Thomas and daughter Phyllis,
tan- I'Wht to Norway to see the movie
"Blue Shies."
Madeline Brett and Louise Johnson
called on Myrtle Merrill Monday af
ternoon.
Bessie Dresser,who teaches in Wa
terford,is having a weeks vacation.
Mr.and Mrs.Sanford Annis recently
spent an afternoon with her daugh
ter Mrs .Ralph JA%$eon and family in
Oxford.
The Thurlow girls,who go to school
in South Paris,spent the week end
with their parents Mabel and Charles
Thurlow,as usual.
Sonia Johnson,who also goes to
South Paris High,came home with Ruby
Green Friday night and spent the
week end with her parents Ralph and
knouise Johnson.
ErrandIMrs.N.A.Green called on her
father B.C.Jillson and family Monday
evening.
Mr.and Mrs.Franklin Flanders and
laughter Eleanor oalled on her pa
rents Tnannie and Ruby Green Sunday
"'in.
ri
. Green called to see his
grandfather B.C.Jillson and family
frOleA.'t -AW —
.
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F.J. Comments ^
George Washington's birthday ^
well what a birthright &e has left
us;and what are we doing with it?
What am I doing to show that it is
appreciated':
He was vitally interested in ed
ucation which had to be largely
home study. Are our homes a place
of study for improvement,mental,
moral and physicall
H§veawe writ
ten our State Legislatures our opinions of the new bills - Labor,
Divorce,Taxes,Education,eto^
Give our representative a chance
to know what we wish &n these mat
ters.Drop politics an! take up cit
izenship.
The snow is gradually vanishing,
but the orows have not giian we a
oall yet.
. Lent is with us,-reminding the
world of Our Lord's forty days of
prayer and fasting.What are we do
ing to show our appreciation cf
His suffering to save us? Who com
munist openly does not beldete nor
does he give fair play in allowing
others to have free will.
We have pot heard anything at
the contemplated skating r'nlr
Who won the word prise?
Can we give a town prize to the
best student in English grammar in
our sohoold?
The old bear (Maqua) was right
With his thunder in the west cold - oh yesThe weather will come warmer
with this edition.
(EdtNote. Ruby Green won the
first word prize.Winner of the
second will be announced next
week. Warmer weather? )
Mr.and Mrs.Charles TEidder spent
Saturday afternoon with th-.- Carroll
Ficketts.
Delia Stone and her sou Philip
were in Lewiston Tuesday.
There were seven from Otisfield
who attended the supper in Casco
Saturday night.The Ladies Guild
is having a series of suppers to
get money for a parsonage.
Things we notice:- Ralph Vining
giving his neighbor a ride to Noraway,when the neighbors car is out
of order;the cleanliness of the
Community Hall at the Church, ser
vice Sunday morning,also thanks to
Ralph Vining.- Rutn Knightly,Bernice Blossom and Edith Butler al
ways ready to help with dinners
and that irksome job of disk wash
ing at Juvenile Grange meetings,
Chester Lamb with his good natured
cooperation when any organization
wants supplies, -Irene Wiley and
Dorothy Lamb doing kindly deeds
and taking thought for those who
are ill or shut in. A whole page
yes the whole paper could be devot
ed to the neighborliness of Otis
field folks.
The radio says that cases of
measles are multiplying and may
reach epidemic proportions in
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GERTRUDES CORNER
EDITORIAL
Hi folks! It has been 215 years
Quoting from Edwin Markhams poem
about now since George Washington
"Brotherhood",
was born.I do not suppose he dream "The crest and crowning pf ali goc
ed,when he became first President
Life's final star,is Brotherhood.'
of the new country of H.S* that it
This week America observes Bro
would become a big nation of forty
therhood week,when Christians and
eight States.
Jews meet to find a common ground
Perhaps he might have been made
and attempt to weld rac^s and;
king for life but he did not ohooee. creeds together in a common under*
(Or else Martha wouldn't let him).
standing and respect for each
He must have been tired of public other.
^
life any way and perhaps the strange' Brotherhood- when any one of ue
ways of the mother Country,England, can attend a Catholic Mass or go
in regard to her rulers were a lit to a Jewisp synagogue and take ntle upsetting;for if a ruler did not; way with us the reverence and widsuit,they were dethroned and perhaps! or vision that priest or rabbi im
beheaded for good measure.
parts ;when Catholic or Jew can en
So he settled down to farming,
ter a Protestant Church and gather
speaking of settling up things
therefrom a word or phrase to help
reminds me of the story of the old
him live a bigger,better life;
store keeper at Casco by name of Dan when racial problems can be ding
Smith. One evening after store clos- cussed frankly and without rancor,
ed,sitting with his account books,he then wo are showing progress.
Seemed to be extry basy;so his wife
This wedk is the beginning of tin
thought as she saw him turn the pag the Lenten Seaeon;for the Catholic
es and strike oat a page here and
a season of self-searching and per
there, ho she said," Daniel what are sonal aacrifioe;for the Protestant
you doing?" Dan said," I'm settling it has vary little meaning.althoug/
up with hr. So-and-so. There we're
the Protestant Church is observing
the
season more each year. We
square.
1.Barrows.
might well study more fully Christs
Not long age there was an item in life and teachings as the Lenten
Gertrudes Corner which told of a
time passes and Easter comes.
couple who was at a gathering one
This week Washington celeorationf
night and when almost home discoveredi are held everywhere. The courage
they had taken the wrong oar and end- of George Washington as a soldier,
ed by Saying it never happened in
his integrity and industry left
horse and buggy days*
us a fine heritage.
——
It reminded me of a little instance3
Winners
of
the
second
contest will
which did happen in those same lays.
be
announced
next
week.
Another
Two women neighbors of mine in the
word
contest
starts
this
week with
Absence of the man of the house had
one
more
rule
no
proper
names.
the horse harnessed and went to Nor
The
word
is
REFRIGERATION
way .When there they had the horse
put in a stable while they did their ^
My heart leaps up when I behold
ehopping.That being done,they drove
A rainbow in the sky:
rome.By that time the man of the
^
So was it when my life began,
rouse was home.
S
So is it now I am a man,
When they drove in the yard he wents
^3o be it when I shall grow old
out and asked them who they swapped
Or let me die!
horses with;they didn't know what he 3The child is father of the man;
meant until he said,"That horse is
^
A&d
I could wish my days to be
rnt mine." So all he could do was
.i
Bound each to each by natural piety.
*ake it back to Norway and get his
-William Wordsworth.
wn.lt seemed the stamle man had har
Remember town meeting comes one
assed the wrong horse for them and week
from Monday,March 3.Let's try
they drove home without noticing it. .
to be there.
- Reader.
The Tax-Payers League plans an
lach day' it becomes more and more
g
evening meeting Friday night Febapparent that all questions in this ^ruary
x
28.
country must be settled at the bar of- Here's one for the puzzle fans.
.ublic opinion.If our laws regulating^
"There is a word in the English lan
"urge business concerns provide for guage
g
from which you can take 99
roper and complete publicity-so thale
^and 104 is left. What*s the word?
re labor of a concern will lenw what,
law of worthy life is fundamen
y is doing,so that the^stockholders The
3
tally
the law of strife.1 t is only
LL know rhav Is being dope,and the 1
through
labor and painful effort,
1 bale will have as m&oh information 1
ss either-many of opr present diffi- by
t grim energy and resolute courage
that
we move on to better things.
i as will disappear.In place of
1
-Thepdor* Roosevelt,
. t: icity being an element of weak*
n r;s to a business concern,it will bet I never make the mistake of arguan element of strength.
1 ng with people for whose Opinions
-George W.Per%La#*
i
( ha** *e-y*ep*tt* *G&Vbop#
You believe thateanily whi^h ypu
Whqji ley* qpd sk^ll work together
hope for earnestly.
^
axpeot
a aastoppis**.
- Terence.
Rpehia*

